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IVew and Obea*> Store,

Vf'- ITHE subscribers respectfully Announce to the
citizens of Carlisle and the surrounding country* |
that they have JuaVopened in the store room ad-
joining the J. G. Carrabny* and dl-

. teolly opposite Confectionary store* in
North Hanover street, a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods, consisting in part of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs,
Cassinets, Sattinots and Vestings; a great stock
of Summer Goods for Mon and Boys’ wear, Mous.
tie laines, Lawns, Ginghams, Bareges, Alpaohas,
Barege de Laines, Calicoes,. Checks, Tickings,
muslins, flannels, table and toweling drapers, ta-
ble cloths,umbrellas, parasols, ribbons, stockings,

f[loves, linen, cambric and silk handkerchiefs,
aces, edgings and insertings, oap nets, larleton,
Swiss, book, mull, jaconetand cambric muslins;
an elegant assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
ofthe most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Hats,

,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
Carpet chain, hardware, &0., sonic handsome and
cheap carpets, together with a variety of Goods in
our line, which have all been laid inatlowprices,

• and will be sold cheaper than can be bought else-
I' where. , .....

\ .We respectfully ijivite every body lo call and
judge far themselves, as we are determined lo of-

pg’Tor great bargains,

|| April 4, 1850 '
I; Spring and Summer Dry Goods,

At the Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-gouda
W:.\ ■ Store of .

||- ARNOLD & LEVI,
0,0 now °P ctl* nB l^e handsomest,

VV 'and cheapestassortment of Spring and Sum*
Goods over brought lo Carlisle, among which

bo found a beautiful solociion'of
ladles Dress Cioods,

** r

new .plain, changeable and striped Sitka; Ba-(leges, Silk Tissues, Borage do Laines, Lawns’ Lin*
on Lustres, Mouslin do Laincs; French, English,
American and Scotch Ginghams; French and Eng*
lish Chmlses;Figured, striped, bared & plain Swiss
And Book Muslins; Linen Cambrlc.Handkhorchiols,
French Worked.Collars, Thread and potion Laces,
and Edgings. •

U L. STERNER & CO.

. Bonnets & Ribbons,
Uf every kind, quality and price. Parasols&Sun
Shades, a very handsome assortment.

, DOMESTICS' DOMESTICS' /
Our stock of Domestics can not be excelled (his side
of Philadelphia. Purchased previous to the advance
in cottoni, wo are enabled to soli 20 per cent, cheap-
er than those who purchased this spring. We have
Musliiiß.-Tickinast.^hccks/Osnaburgs,bleached and
unbleached 'Table Diapers,

CARPETS/ CARPETS//
The largest assortment oyer brought to Carlisle,
which wo are determinedTosoil lO pcr Celit, cheap-
er than the same quality can be purchased elsewhere*
Mattings, Floor and.Table OH Cloths.

JOwtt SKoei, for Men, Boys, Women and Chil-
dren. •

ffiggr AFrtfifl Supply of Groceries, such a* Sugar,
Cjflea. Teas, Molae3cS,«Scc. very cheap. - •

. Persons wishing to purchase -good and cheapwill do well id edit and examine dilrfettcnsivc
a'sinrlrnont before purchasing fclfiCwhcrc. "

*J« Carlisle, Match’2s, iStffl .

The Cheap Store!
THE subscribers have just returned from tho

Pity with the cheapest and best Block of DRY-
GOODS, &c (1 ever brought to Carlisle. It con-
sists in ptiß <yf

.
.

.. Cloths, Cassimci'es, Saltincls,
and.Vesiingsftf groat stock of summer goods for
Men and Uo’ys 1 wear,' Mous de laines, Lawns,
Ginghams, Unrobes, Atpachas, liarego delaines,
IqIS of Calicoes, Checks, 'l'ickings, Muslins,v Plnnnalß, Tubfo amT Towojfng Drapers,, Table
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellasand Parasols, Rib-

• b ms, Stockings, Gloved,. Lfn’ehj Cambricand Silk
Handkerchiefs, LoCos, Edgings and Inseriinflß, of

. kinds* Cap Nets,r>tr}e;oh, S.wiss, Jock,p % Mull, Jaconetand CambricMuslins, Dotted SWfss
gfe Muslins, an elegant assortment ofI:-:; - Cheap Bonnet,

‘of the most fashionahlokinds, Palm Loaf, Slrriw,
’s’>■■ • and Braid Hals, Groceries, Qdoottswarh, Cnrpnl
f Chain, Hardware, &c., some handsome and cheap

JQAIIFETS, together with a variety of Goods In
■ ;t*our line, which have all been laid in for cash,and

bo soldatlowerpriceslliunthey canbebought
'Njhal in tho county.. Wo respectfully Invito every"body to onll and judge fur themselves, as we are

determined to odor groat bargains this season.
A.&VV, BENTZ.

,>■ March 21, 1850.
Now iiiul Cheap Store.

THE undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends and tho public generally, that ho has just

returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and is now
. opening at tho corner of North Hanover and Loulher

s ■ streets, el the stand formerly occupied by N. W»
Woods, a welt selected assortment ofnow

Spring Goods,
purchased st tho lowest prices, and which I am de-|p lormlncd to soil at small profits. Among those may

jgt bo found
Cloths, Cassiracres, Vestings,

wr Twoed*nnd Pantaloon Blulfat various prices. DRESSf'V GOODS, new styles, and at low,price*. Alio Gio-
;v' Tories In all their variety, vlx: Sugar, Coffee, Teas,

•&'?” Molasios, Spices, be., which will bo sold low for ca«U.
PJoaio give mo a cal).

Carliilo, April IX, 1850
Carpets.

A. C.FETTER.

ARNOLD & LEVI h&vo just received another
large assortment of Carpets, which wearc deter-

: mined to soil 10 per cont cheaper than tho same
j. quality can ho purchosod oteowhejo.

| April 25,1850
Whlto-Washlng out Done.
would Whit«-vmsh a Room taken they can buy

Vaptr at 9 ante a piece 7
made arrangement with tho manu>Iluholurers at the East for a constant supply of

Wall Paper, Borders, Prints for Fire Boards, endWindow Blinds, I can sell them &e low as theydan ho bought In Phloldlolphla. Persons wantingPapor aro requested locall and examine my stock,
where thoy can bo suited with any pattern of.Room or Hall Paper and Borders In tho groatoal

, variety at ioaet 30 per oont. leas than any other
Vi.jtlaoo in town. ' ■ ,JOHN P. LVNE
. ' Carliilo, May 30,1850.

.* TDAKEGEB nnd Silk Tissues. The •<ib»cribor iaj’lT) lolling otrills Block ofDifogoi arid SilkTiinuiß?s£iil greatly reduced prices.. . .
Calicoes in great variety at the store of

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
S * Ju| y n > 1950

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SAliB AT rillS OFFICE.

THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,
Ispublished every Thursday, at Carlisle,po.by JOIIKB.
BHATTON, upon the following conditions which will be
rigidly adhered to:

TERMS or SUBSCRIPTION
For one year, in advantt.
For six months, in edoanss

' No subscription taken for a less term than eizraonlh*and
ho discontinuance permitted untilall arrearages arc paid, .

Twonty-flvoporcenl-adUillnnalonlhepriceefeubscription
will be required ofall those who do notpayin advauco.

- RXTIB OF ADVERTISING.
One square, one Insertion, .

'• .
One square, two Insertions,
One square,three insertions..
Every subsequent Insertion, per square.
A Überalilieeouiitwill be made to those who advertise by

the year, or for thrcoor six months.
.. Omce.—The office of the vfasman Fblunteer isinthesec-ond'atory of James H. Graham's now stone building, in South
Ilanovor street, a fow doors south of thn CourtHouse, where
those having business are Invitedtocoll.

DRBABIS.
Oh I hove had dreams, I have had sweet dreamst)fchildhood's brlqlit nndsunny hours,
When I wandered all day by the sparkling streams,And culled for my mother the pay wild flowers:
When I wove her a wreath of the pretin woodbine.

And twined in its berries and butturenps gay.
And Icrowncd her pale forehead ami sbo kissed mine ;
'Ah! she, like thefluwers, has Aided an ay t

She has faded away—faded away 1
I've had bright drenms of the old dm tree,

Beneath whose branches, spreading wide.I have sported away in childish glee
The fleei-wingcd hour of eventide:

Ihave dreamed of the friends oncegathered kheta,
To Arolle away the Jive long day, '

Unlrammelod by funr, unwearied by care;
Outthey, like the rest, have Aided away I '

They have faded away—faded away I.
1have had sweet dreams ofa ftiry form >

That was ever around me thsrb, . ,
Of her bird-like voles, with its silvery charm.

Floating away on tho eveningair;
Out alas fur the flushand tbe waiting breath I

Alas for thy power, Dciiny I \ .
An angel beckoned her home from tho earih;.

Like tho morning star she faded away I
- She faded away—Adcd away f

1 have had bright dreams aa t wdndeted atone,
When still midnight In Silence reigned, 1 ■When my own piilo star shone bright from Its throne.And in vitinnsofhopo my soul was chained;

But the cares of earth would copio dgain,
- Tho heart would grow sick withllopp'a dclky,

And the visions I wove of my destiny then,
* Ahl they, like the rest, have faded awdy {

They have faded away—Aided away I

jafectUjincoitfl.
TUB GRJkVB OF THOSE WB LOVE*

DV WASHINGTON IRVING,

Tho grave is the ordeal of true affection. It Is
there tho divine passion of lbs soul manifests its su-
periority to the instinctive impulses of mere animal
attachment. The latter mustbe continually refresh,
cd and kept alive by the presence of Its object; but
the love that is seated in the soul can live on long re-
membrance. The mere inclinations of eense lan-
gulsh j *nd_decl|no,wiib tho charm* which excited
them, and turn with shuddering and disgust,from
tho dismal precincts of tho tomb; but If is thence
that truly spiritual affection rises purified frbm
every . sensual desire, and returns, like a;h6ly
flame, to illumine and sanctify the heart of the sur-
vivor. • ' ’•

The sorrow for tho dead is the only sorrow from
which we refuse to bo divorced. Every other wound
we seek to lic«(—every other affection to forget; but
this wound wo consider it a duly to keep open—this
affection we brood over in solitude. Where is the
mother who would willingly forget the infant that
perished like a blossom from her arms, thoogh every
recollection is n pang7 Where is the child who
would willingly forget the most tender of .parents,
though but to remember bo but to lament 7 Who,
even in'tha hour of agony, would -forget tho friend
over whom ho mourns 7 Who, even when the tomb
is closing upon, the remains of her he most loved,
when he feels his heart as it were, crushed in the
closing-ofUs portal, would accept ofconsolation that
must be bought by forgetfulness 7

No—tha love which survives tho tomb Is ono of
(he noblest attributes of tho sdul. If it has wees, It
hus likewise its delights j and when the overwhelm
mlng burst of grief is calmed Into', the gentle tear
of recollection—when the audJen anguish and'tho
convulsive agony over, (he prosonj rufnS, of all lliai
yei mod lovesf, is softened away Into pensive modi*
taUoiWin ail {hat ll Was in the days of Us loveliness/vjho would root out such a sorrow from the heart?
Though ){ may sometimes throw a passing cloud
over (no bright- hobr 6f gklcly/of a deepcf
sadness ever tho hour of gloom, yet vvhtf wobfd ex*
change it oven for the song of pleasure, or the burst
of revelry 7 No, there Is a toido from the tomb
sweeter thin song. There id a remembrance of tho
dead ip which we turn even from tho fchtrmi of the
living.

' Oh, the grave I It burice every error—covcre ev*
tory defect, extinguishes every resentment I From
Us pcsosfui bosom spring none but fund regrets and
tender recollections. . Who can look down upon thegrave even ofan enemy,and not feel a compunctious
throb, that he should over have warred with (ho poor
handful of earth that lice beneath him.

But the grave of those wo love—what a place of
meditation I There it Is that we call up in long ro*
view (ho whole history of virtue and gentleness, and
the thousand endearments lavished upon us almost
unheeded in the daily intercourse ofintimaey; there
it it that the tenderness, the solemn, awful tonder<
ness of the parting scene, (be bed of death J with
oil Us stifled grief! its noiseless attendance I its
mute, watohfhl assidutica! the last testimonial of
expiring love! the feeble, fluttering, thrilling—oh!
howthrilling—pressure of the hand! the last fond
leek ef the gazing eye, turning upon ua even from
the tbrcohhold of existence I the faint, faltering ac-
cents, struggling In death to give one more aieu
ranee ofafleollon. ' 4

Ay, go to llie grave of burled love, and meditate 1There leltle the account with thy condolence for ev*
try past omlearmenl unregarded, of that departedeoing, who onanever, never return to be soothed bythe contrition.

If thou art a olilld, and hast ever added a aerrowtothe aoul, or a furrow toltbe ailvered brow ofon af.reottonate parent—if thou art a huaband and hailever paused the fond bosom Inal ventured ila whole
‘.•PP 1.0 ”1 *n efroe, to doubt for one moment oftby kindnaia or thy truth { Jfthou art a friend (hat
",I ,{ wronged, in thought, or word, or deed, thespirit that goneroualy confided In thee—if thou art
* lover, and boat over given one unmerited pang tothat true heart which now Ilea cold and atm be.neath thy feel, then be aure that every unkind look,every uogracioua word, every ungentle aollon will
coma thronging back upon thy memory,knockingdolefully at thy aoul—then be aura that thou wilt
lie down, aorrowing and repentant,on the grave, and
utter the unheard groan, and pour out the unheard
and unavailing.

Then weave the chaplet of flowara, and alraw tho
beautioi of nature about the grave; ooniolo thy bro*
ken apirlt, if thou eanat, and take warning by the
bitterneae of lltit, thy contrite affliction over the dead,
and henoaforlhbo moro faithful and affectionate in
the discharge of thy dutloa to ihoUvjug.

, A Jolly Lira.—lnsects generally must lead a.
Jovial life. Think what it must ba to lodge

Ina litlv. Imagine a palace pf.ivory and pearl,
with pillars of aliver and oapitali of gold, all ex-
haling auch a perfume as never arose from a hu-
man conaer. Fancy agaip (tip,fun.of lucking
youtaetr.up for the night in the folds,of the rose,
rooked to,Bleep by the gentle eighs of the summer
air, nothing (o do when you awake but to wash
yourself In a dew drop, and fall to and eat your
bedclothes!' '

*OUR COUNTrV—MAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—BUT RIGHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY”

TUB head and the heart.
ilere isb .beautiful thing from the pen of Mrs.

CornwallBarry Wilson ;

I lady buy a nosegay, or bestow a trl-
,flo.wo. thq address of a pale emaciated woman*(holding a *ew withered flowers In her hand, to a la-
dy who salmon the beach at Brighton, watching the

, blue wavesofthe receding tide. “ I have no pence,
*ny woman,” said the lady, looking up fromthe novel me was perusing, with a listless gaze; “ifI had I would give them to you.*' “lama poorwidow, wl|h three helpless children depending uponme; would) you bestow a small triflo to .help us op
•ur way ?** "I have no hdlf-ptincb',’* reiterated Uie
lady, somewhat pettishly.

she addodj as the poor opplicant turnedmeekly away, '‘this is worse than the streets of Lob* 1
don; they ;should have police on the shore to pro*
vent annoyance." .They were the thoughtless dic-
tates of the;" head.’* “ Mammal” said a blue eyedboy, wlio wis playing on the beach at the lady's
feet, /lingliig pebbles iuto the sea, “ I wish you had
b penny, for the poor woman docs hungry, and yoii

Ikdow lhatAve are going lo hoVe a nico< dihner, and

,you have promised mo a glass of wine.”. , .. • IThe “heart ” of the lady apawered the appeal pf
thfe child { and with , a bliuji oftshamb crimson.-mg her cheek at the tacit reproof liis artless wordsconvoyed} ihe bpched her rellclUo, plating half a
crown m fate tiny handl apd in another moment thoboy was bounding along the sands on his errand ofmercy.

. a hb returned; bis gyps pparkling
will) deliglu,and hla features glowing with healthand beauty! “ Oh, momma, the poor woman was
so thankfuli she wanted lo turn back, but 1 would
not lot ho*} and she said, “God bios* tho noble
lady, and yiu lob my prcliy lamb; mylchlldren willriow.have mead, for, these two days, and wo 'Shallgo on ou? Wa> rejoicing ” The recital of hor child,and hoc ** heorl ” told her that its dictates bestowed
a pleaauro,*mo cold reasoning of tho “ head ” could
not bestowjv ■

Tsudorabss and Love*
It has of\«Ta been remarked, that in sickness ihcro]■ no hand Ime woman'shoud, noheart like woman'sheart—and mere ia not. A man'a breaat may swell

with uputtpAblo sorrow; and apprenoneion mayrend
tils mind ; place him by the sick couch, and inthe shadow,lather than the light, of the sad lamp
that watcheih—let him have to couplover the long,
dull hours w'> night j and wall, nlouo, and sleepless,

pf the gray dawn into the chamber of
suffering—l» him bo appointed'to this ministry,
oven for theyako of tho brother of his heart, or |hp
father of hid' bping, end his greater nature, pven
When it is most perlebt; will tire} his eye will close,and his spirit grow impatient of iho dreary luslt.jand, (houghlove and anxiety remain undiminished,
his mind WIU own to Itself ft Crooplpg in of on lire-
sistiblu seluspncss, which, indeed, ho m iy be aibatn*
°d to reject, but which, despite ofallhis cfturis remains! to tlmractcrizo his nature, and
provojn one Instance at leant, his manly, weakness.

But tee another, a sister or a wife in his place.
The wonist£ffecls no weariness, and even no rocol*lection of self. In silence, in the depth uf night,she dwells, not only passively, but, so fur as the
qualified terms may express par meaning,Joyously-Her freiu thno(o time It cuWios the slightest stir.or whisper,or Iho
hrcftlh of the now moro than ever loved one, who
lies under the hand ofhuman affliction. Her step,
as In obodionco to nn impulse or a signal, would notawaken a mouse; if she speaks, her echo of notu*r«l harmony, most delicious to tho sick man's car,
conveying all (hat sound can convoyto pity, comfort
and devotion ; and thus, night after night; she tendsliko a crealuraacnl IVom a higher world, when oilearthly watchfulness has failed; her eyenever droop*ing, her mind never palled, her nature, (hat at all
other limes is weakness, now gaining a superhu-
man strength and magnanimity—herself, forgotten,and liur sex alone predominant.—Bantm.

<* Exchange**’
Passing along one of our streets the other day.

We saw written in flaming characters over thedoor ofone ofour rum saloons, »• TheExchange.'"
Exchange, exchange, thought we, musing as we
wended our way| surely that is an appropriate
nams. Here.a man can exchange wealth, for
poverty; health for disease, and an untarnished
reputation for the drunkard’s notoriety. Here a
man can exchange the respect and esteem of ac-
quaintances for the hoots and derision of tho rab-
ble} the pjeasure of social intercourse fur the
companionship of vagrants} and Urn delights of
a happy flipside for the miseries of the gutter.
He can exchange the cheerful countenance, with
the impress of intellect/fbr ilia bloated face and
unmcaning.state; a proud and manly hearing for
the drunkard’s stagger,} comfortable andrespec*
.table garments for (hose soiled and torn ; alt that
is ptfre t lofty andnobjq for all (hat
ia foul and grovelling antT debasfad, .He can
exchange a happy hoeqe for. the drutikard’s grave. 'and ail the joys of heaven for the miseries of
’hell! . y % , . • .

,

An appropriate name Is “ Kyohitngo.V. for all
our groggencs, and we recommend its universal
adopihn,—Manner.

ARID FLEAS LOUSTEUS.
The Boston Transcript it rosponsiblo fur the fol-

lowing rich anecdote. Wo had a hearty laugh over
it, and pus it to you render that you may enjoy the

“Somo philosopher—wo think it was Sir Joseph
Banka—wu represented ai malntaing the theorythat fleet ire a diminutive species of lobster. Hobrought a great amount of aeionliflo ‘learning andresearch te the support of this odd conceit. There
wta one practical way of (eating It; namely by boil:ing fleasjn water, and if they, should turn red, a
triumph Awaited tho philosopher—hi* theory was
verified. If boiling should not have the colering ef.
feel upon them, it would be proof positive that they
did not belosg to (ha respectable family of lobsters.
The experiment was no sooner suggested titan it wss
tried. The (leas wore bulled. With Intense anxiety
Sir Joseph |vs(chod them in thu pot—inorcduously
sec* them their original color—wipes the per-
spiration from his forthoad, and luoks more closely—indignantly observes tho perverse insects, in utisr
disrespect ofiiis theory, putting on no changsuffius
—until he vpnte hfs chagrin and disgust,and, atlhe
samo time, recants hli theory, in (ho oxolamatioh:
*» Fleas are sot lobsUrs; d—n their eyes 1"

Love.—The editor of tho Methuen Gazette
make* the following sweeping assertion:
“ What la man, and never in level Pshaw!

Such a man must have a heart of 100, a soul as
lifeless as acorn-cob, the gizzard of a goose, and
a head as sappy as oocu-nut.”

A Short Oration for the Fourth or July

roir Unprepared Orators.—A Western orator
being “unexpectedly called upon” at a 4th of
July dinner, delivered himselfas follows;

Feller citizens—the groat bird of American
liberty is flowed aloft and soarin’ upon the wings
of the wind, ia now hoverin’high o’er tho cloud
capped summits of the Rocky mountains, and
when, heefjall frata penetrated ilia unknown re*
gione of unlimited space, and ifaen shall, have
duv downward, lit on d|u\tly>.wood pile, I.blioll,
be led.,to pxclaitdi in. the grand, the■ terrific, the
sublime language of, P«u), tho apostle,, in his
celebrated epistle to tho Aborlglneos— l“ root, lit-
tle pig, or die!” ...

Gamsuno.—The Tribune eays.there are 6,000
gambling houses in Now Yorlj oily.

The Wheat Crop.—Our exchanger from Indiana
and Kentucky speak of the wheal crop as very pro*miiingi

——;■ —

:

THE POLISHED ROOTS
Or the Rloh Brussels Carpet* '( ,

The Boston TVanscript has the following tlitil-
linj eleven hundred and twenty-four dollat Prize
Tale; •

'•Go it boots."—Afif/on.
See'em] ,
Bee those new boots standing: quietly os a sum-

mer's cloud, upon the rich Brussels carpet.
Black as the.night doom* they sit quietly upon

the rich BfUssels carpet. Ten thousahd<lempesl
clouds, made up of lamp black) midnight, and
little niggers could not rival In darkness those
how calfskin boots, sitting Quietly Upon the how
Brussels carpet.-

How still they are ! .
Like a black Berkshire pig, on some summer's

day, half buried in mud, unstirred by! the gentle
gale, sit the boots upoh the barpet,

| Look again! •/ • . ... ; . j • ' .The sun. Just sinking in the wbst like a huge
Orange Jcoumy rheeso. The splendiferouslyI golden curtains are uprolling around his evening
eoi)eb;,,.The: plough boy is preparing to turn out
hla.ieami and the milk-maid., as happy as a Peri
witli a new bonnet, is about to milk the gentle
COWS.

How,beautiful i i ,
Tjie.rlch, golden sunshine peers th at the raised

window, and Rallies in a flood of light the toorir
with the rich Brussels carpet.,

. How it lingers on the calfskin boots, sitting so ,siill, ’Not a bound heard, yet how the boots Ishine in the golden sunshine, upon the rich Brus- j
eels oarpot, at the close of the day!The bools were paid Tor the day they had been lpurchased. • , i

Whalecalbcyl
The first new pair of calfskin boots ! Is there

a free born American citizen .whose heart does not
throb at the mention of such things! Point him
but* and let him he branded assbine misan’.lropic
wretch who entered upon the great stage of life
with nothing hgt coarse cowhide stogies to hide
his homly feel.V

Vet every rose,has its thorn; Evory pleasurehas its pain. Every stick of candy has an end.
We reinbmber well that as we looked upon those
now calfskin boots, bathed in a .flood of golden
sunshine, and sitting .quietly upon the rich. Brus-
sels carpet. Just at the decline of the dny, that
some iU-fated offspring of a cow had been, slain
In cold.blpod, his sleek glossy rkincut from tjuiv-
erlng flesh, and ftlun§ell fnlo tan bark and lime
while the bereaved mother was for the
calf ihat.snotlid bleat no fnore; or coper around
her with his hind legs and tail in thealr.

Calves must die I
, Whether upon two leg? hr Tour, wo solemnly
retiehite the-truth* that oalve's.tflust die. As we
thought of these things, a tear came in tho bye.
We brushed it away and turned bg\illy to the
future as we looked upon the new bools sluing
quietly upon the rich Brussels carpet.

A Uoosler in Boston*

Western foiks feel In this city as though In a
straight waistcoat, for their persona) liberty Is so
hedged in that freedom of action is gone.. ThoseI
addicted to smoking*, especially, fed twice the]
desiro to promenade the streets, cigar In mouth,
frpm thebare fart that the enemies of thefrdgrani
weed have forird its use h the streets of Boston.1 heard an excellent anecdote of the adventures
of a live Hoosier, in this city, which illustrates
the municipal regulations of ibis mummy dissec-
ting city;* belter than a book. After a good din-
ner, at bis hotel, he ignited a cigar, and started
for a stroll. After a few steps, a policeman
tapped him on the shoulder, and informed him
that the penally was two dollars for.the offence of
smoking. Ho promptly palled out a five dollar
bill, and received a three in change. Proceeding
on his walk, inafew minutes, ho next met a
beggar girl, who asked for something lo eat.
Recollecting that he had the remainder of a hunk
of gingerbread, the particular diet of Hoosiorland,
in his pocket, he generously proffered it to the
mendicant. Again was he tupped oh the Shoul-
dor by the policeman, and lold.it was against the
laws of Boston to give away offal, as it elf be-
longed lo the city, and.requested two mors dollars
for bis grave offence. The {fires dollar bill was
drawn out, and when the policeman had tendered
one in Change, it was refused by. the Hoosier,
with thecool remark— "Wd keep it, I shall want]
lo whistle in afew minutes,”

Fun riic Girls—How many foolish girls
have ruined.themselves by marrying, young men
.who hpd.nothing torecommend them but riches.
u Is he rich 1”ha* been the intiniry when a suitor
presented himself. Foolish girls ! Rather ask.
Is ha jiUclligcnll. Is he industrious I Is ho vir-
tuous! Let those questions bo answered In tho
nflimative, arid if ho has not a second shirt to his
back we will answer for his course. Wealth
may be lost, hut the good qualities of the heart
wlii always remain like the sunshine to warm
and to bless. Remember this. .

Hints to Youno Men.—One of tho most dis-
agreeable characters on oarlh is that of the grasp-
ing, avaricious, penurious man. Generosity is
perfectly compatible with economy; and the most
noble-hearted, generous men, who do so much tobenefit mankind, obtain means, net by close fisted
penuriousness but by economy. Tho distance is
not greater beneath thu zenith and the nadir, than
the covetous and economical man—the first ban-ishes, oyery just.and honorable feeling from hia
heart, vihilo the latter fosters and ministers te
them all.

1 The Affections.—'There Ib a famous passage In
tho writings of Rousseau, that groat delineator of
(ho human heart, which is os true to human nature
•s it is beautiful in expression t “Were I in a deserl,
I would find out wherewith in it (o onll forlh my of.
feolioae. If 1could do no better, 1 would fasten
them on aomo sweet myrtle, or some melancholy cy-
press to connect myself to, i would court them fyj
their shade, and greet them kindly fat their protec-
tion. I would write my name upun (hem, and ds
olare that they were the sweetest trees throughout
all tho desert. If (heir loaves withered, 1 would
teach myself to mourn snd when they rejoiced I
would rejoloo along with them.” Such ia (he abso-
lute necessity which'exists in the human heart of
having something (a love. Unless the affections
have an object, life Itself becomes juyloasand insipid.
The affections have (his peculiarity, that they are
not so much lbs means of happiness is their exor-
cise in hoppiness itself. And not only #•’ if they,
have no object, (he happiness derived from our other 1powers is out off. Action and enterprise flag, if
there be no object dear to tho heart, to which theas
actions can bo direutod. •

Illustrations.— 114 Illustrated with cuts,” tauf
a. young .urchin, a. ho; draat hi, .pocket knife
aoro«. iho leave, of; liin grammar. »IllustratedwKh outs,", reiterated,. the., schoolmauler, no hodrew hi. pane actoia tho book of tho young ur-chin.

A fellow atolo a wood aaw.and in trial told thofudge that lie only look'll in a Joke. ;
. " How far did you’carry it V* naked tho Judrre.
“ Two milee," answered the prlaoner.

. "That fa carrying the Joke,loo f«r,”,.reraarkod
the Judge, and the pmoner waa committed for
further exartlihalloh.
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THE CHURCH AND TUB TAVERN.

BY LAURIE TOD*.

In tho(yearseventeen hundred and Dinely-threeJ
when Louis the .-Sixteenth wak beheaded,and the,
Frenbb revolution wee in full blast, 1wee a thorough-
going radical. With seventeen more of our club, 1
Wes, marched under a guard of the King’s officers,
end lodged in: Edinburg jail. \Aftera summary1hearing, I.got liberty to banish myself, and accor-
dingly 1 took passage in the good ship Providence,'
and landed in New York in June, 1794. Iwas then
in mjr twenty second year. When the ship cast off
from the wharf, in Scotland, and swung round with
the breeze, my father stood upon the. shore. He
wateil a last adieu, and declaimed,

11Remember the Sabbathday.**.
I arrived at New York on a Saturday, and, the

next day being Sabbath,at nine p!clock, A. ,M.,
throe young men of our company called dl q»y lodg-
ings.
. ** Where are you going to-day 7° they enquired.

“To (he church," I replied. . . .
-. “We have bsen ten. weeks at sea; > jour health re-
quires excercise; Ls.t us walk out to day, and goto
oburoh nextjdabbath;" they replied. .

Said I,“jrou ean go where you please, but I'll’go
to churqh ; l(jp last words I hoard from my,, father
were, 'Remember the. Sabbath ilay ;* and had 1 no
respect for thefourth Commandment, 1 have not yet
forgotten his lest advice.";' ; .• tThey went to the fields \ 1 Went lb elißreh: they
spent foHy or fifty cents in the tavern ; 1 put a one
penny bill in the plate, at the morning,after noon
and night service total threepence. They contin-
ued gbing into the cohntry, and ip process oftime the
landlady's daughter! end the landlady's niece,would
Join their company. Then eafeli cotiplo hired a.glgi
at two dollars i day ; wins.cake and ico cream on
the read, filly cents each; dine at Jamaica, one dol-
lar each. They got homo at eight o'clock, P. M.,
half drunk, and, having been caught in a thunder
shower, ihelr coats, HaU,’and mantlesf.were.darqag-
ed fifty per coiU. They rose the. next morning al
nine o'clock, A. M., withf lore heads, sore hearts,
muddy boots, and an angry conscience, besides $l3
lighter than when they started. I wont to church,
ruse at 5 o'clock, A. M.,“ head sound; heart light,
bones .refreshed, conscience quiet, and commenced
the labors of the week in peabo arid plenty. ‘l'hoy
were all mechanics; some of them could earn $l3
a week. My business, that of a wrought nail ma-
ker, was poor; the cutnsil machines fyad just got
into operation. Whieh cot tfown.rriy ftrtges to a sha-
ving. With close application, I could only earn five
dollars and fifty cents per week; Never mind, at
the end of the yeat; my Subbath-rlding shipmates,
had fine coals, fine hats, powdered heqds, and ruffled
shirts; but I had one hUndted hard dollars,piled In
the corner of my bliesU Having lived fast, they died
'early. Nearly lofty winters ere east afltf forty stun;

mers ended, since the last Waft laid in (he pollers, of
some other field } while I, having received from ray
maker a good conalition, (and common sense to take
care of it,) am as sound in mind, body and spirit,as
I was this day 56 yoors ago, when first I set my fool
on shore al Govcrnour's wharf; Mow York, fie-
sides, it's a fact (for which my family can vouch,) 1
have been only one day confined to the house by
sickness, during all that period.

* - -Now, Mr.-Prifrter.'l you 4hmh-rvrit!rni&jr
that the church on Sabbath is belter than the tavern
and fields for the laboring man.

In 1794, we had no water but from pumps; no
hacks nor livery stables; only three hundred cart-
men ; tho wheels of their carts were made of heavy
timber. Iron tires wero by a law of (he Corpora-
tion, prohibited, fearing they would injure tho pave-
ments, or arouse the sleeping Dutch burooinsstofs
in their afternoon siesta; The cuibstones were made
of Wood, as (Pul would say.) The only theatre stood
in John street, whore now stands Thorburn's seed
■tore. ]n those days no man road an American book.
Irving, Paulding, and Cooper, wore not up'that mor-
ning. No man looked on an American coin; Span,
iah dollars, halves, quarters, and eights, constituted
our circulating medium, with New York Corpora-
tion bills, from one penny to twelve. Now our cop-
per,'silver, and golden eagles, soar above tho clouds,
and wo have gold dustblown in our eyes from every
quarter, white wc arc smote to tho earth by a lump
of puro yellow, ten Inches and three quarters in dr-
cumforonce, and American Ainds are tho safest lh-
veslmsnt in tho world.. Wo have food enoegh to
fesd tho world, and gather up seven baskets offrag-
menls that aro loft; and if every man would mind
hie own business, and lot his neighbor's alone, wo
might be (ho happiest people in tho world; therefore,
Medanx, Fpt*b'ino,/ and father Garretvon, you may
boil your Irish potatoes with yuur white negroes;
and let the south bolf (heir itdett Carolina! with
their black negrpes., .Than oat, wlthpdl,asking any
question?, Tfntq may b'rofherfy loto continue, as
yeiir parson prays.
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A Luve Sick SwAtri.—A. love tick swain—wlio
soya he hat been wounded in a. lender pises—po-
etically pours fourlh his torrpwt,. through the roe-,
diuni of Cohen’s Chester Herald* In some heart
rending stanzas—(addressed to . "Tlgi Chester.
Bello, *' who did the mischief)—two of. which we
subjoin:

Oh! I've seen her at the window.With all herfixlns’ on.
As lovely and as tender
As a blossom newly blown;
Willi eyes like moiling violets. ■And dimples In her cheeks.
And a voice like twenty clarionets
Uulmshed fur twenty weeks.
I’ve toon her at the museum, . •
Lord knows how many places,
Andby the groat Methutalem,
Her's Is the free ol faces }

She looks for oil the world
Like an sngol justcome down
To got her ruvon tresses curled,
Then hurry out of town.

Another Wipe.—On tho 17th day of June,
old Squire Roll, that modeet, aedale, wise and.
dmnuie dispenser of 44 Mohawk law/* married a
male and female, aa we are informed. The
license wee in legal form, the ceremony accord-
ing to the approved style, andtho ’Squire's deuce
at the wedding equal to his earliest efforts in
Berkshire. Yesterday morninga female appeared
at iho’Squire’s office with her eyes full of tsars,
and swore out a warrant against a man—the very
man tho ’Squire had married on that 17th day of
Juno In the morning. She averred that the was
the man’s lawful wife—that he had left hgr bed
and board—had gone to parts unknown without
the'trouble of a “ whereas’’—and she had fol-
lowed him to find him in the arms of another
wife. The warrant was issued and tho man 44 tuk
up,” leaving iho honey moon in a state ofeclipse,and Hymen’s couch with a lonely tenant. All this
means that a bigamy comes off In a day or two.

CVn. Com., th «//.

Cool.—'* Maybe smoking is offensive to some of
you,” said sn inveterate smoker, aa he en(sred,oneof the ferry beate,

“ Yes, yes/’ Immediately responded s dozen vol-
**Wel|,” laid the enquirer, immediately placing hie.

■egar between bis lips, and pu&W airsy at it fit
dear life, M I la to some folks/

same

Lemonade.—Soms]raiptlly f«Jlow gives'(fie (bill-
ing receipt for making lomodade i ,

Gel a bowl of.put-e Water,let a dozen pretty girls
klai H, then get one old meid and Just lot her look
at it, and the lemonade Is done. ' •

N. B. If the looks twlse at It, another dozen ef
girls mail be procured Immediately.

CARLISLE, PA;, THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1850:
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TUB BOUNTY .LAK^^UL.Tlie following is a copy of iho llotmly Land Bill,

tail finally' parsed Iho* House. pfReprcaentaUvop
on lho aslli nil. It will no doubt pan ibo Seoalo
also t , ■ ' *

An act granting- bounty land to officer* and toldiere
whohave been engaged in the military .eervice of
Me (JpUed Slatee. . , _ . ■ , ?rße »l enacted, dfc. That-coeh'of the surviving

poqimisaioncd ond nomcommissioned officers, muai-
ciana-or privates, .wlietlierof regulars, volunteers,

dr ihilitio, wl}d.t performed military service
,in .any regiment; bdriipany ok-detachment in lhasor.
vice of iho United States in the war with Great Bri*
lain, declared by the United States bn the 18lli day
of June, 1810, or in any ofthe Indian wars since
1760, and each of ihoeommissionedofficers who tvas
engaged in the military service of the United States
in the lute war will) Mexico, shall be• entitled, fortwelve moths' service ta one, hundred and.sixty
acres el land; for sis monthsservice, to eighty acres
of land, a»d fur throe months’ service, forty aoresaf
land.; Provided, The-perspn po-having,been in aer*
vice olmll not receive said land, or’iny part thereofif It shall appear by tlia muster roll of his regiment,
or- corps l/ml lie deserted or was dishonorably di*»
charged from scrvice, or if he hat received or is.en*
titled to any lurid bounty tinder any act of Congress
heretofore passed. r,

Bee. 3. That each commissioned and non<eom-
I missioned officer, mueidan or prireto fat whom pro-
vision is made by tho. first section hereof; shall ro. .
ceivo aaerliflcateor warrant, from the Deptrlmeiii
of iho Inleribr for the quantity of 'land to which lie
may bo entitled, and which may be located by
Warrantee or his hcirs*al*law .at any land office, of*’
the United Slates; lu one body, and In conformity to
ihe legal sub divisions :of the 'public lands .in.saclvdistrict thon subject to private entry; and upon the
return of such certificate.or warrant; with evidence
of the location thcrcbf having been legally made, to
the General Land Olficc, a patent ahall bo Issued
therolor. In the event of the death of any controls*
sioned or non cotnmissluh'od officer, musician or prl«
tfotp, prior or subsequent to the passage «f<ihis set*,
who shall have . served as aforesaid, ond who shall
not have received bounty land for said services, a
Hko certificate or warrant shall bo issued Infavot,
and inure.to tho benefit .of his widow: Provided-,She wst married to such officer or soldier before the
conclusion of his service, and is unmarried si the
date cf her application: Provided further, That np
land warrant issued under the provision of this act
shall bo luid upon any land of the United Slates
which (hero shall bo a preemption right, dr upori
.which there shall ho an actual .settlement and'caUtivatibn, except with the poosenl sclUerr
(0 bo satisfactorily proven to Ilia proper land officer.

Seo. 3. That all sales, mortgages, letters of at-
torney, or other instruments.qf writing, going 7 to
affect the title, 6t claim to any warrant or certifi-
cate hereinbefore, provided for, made .or executed
prior to tho issue ofsoch warrantor certificate,ahall
bo null and void to all intents and purposes whateo*

I ever; nor shall such certificate or warrant, or the
land obtained thereby, bo hi any wise a fleeted by, or
charged with, or subject to tho payment of any
debtor claim Incurrcd*by such officer or soldier
prior to the issue of tho patent: Proridrd, That the
benefits of this act ahull not aecruo to «oy personffho'iajtfrsembegefctho present CopgrfeM, , oi.
. DcrLpJusLS Bkidk cnupld,
named Anthony Putnam.and Catharine.Boumey«%
woro inairicd in Cincinnati:, on Tuesday,, and while,
returning to (ho residence of the.father, of the hridoi:
a duelling pistol was fired at thp parly by d young.
man named Richard Oveibcck. The Commercial
«ji *.

Some sixty iliol entered (lie brido'a face, nock and
bosom I Sumo shot passing her (6ok cflvct.fn (ho
luce of Joseph Lincnhugd. Both were much injur-,
ed. Bui the young bride it in arvawful situation,
and it wot feared alio woiitd die. It wus impotiible
to extract the allot,an they were deeply imbedded in-,
the flesh, and 9*l near iho Jugular, vein* Some, it wet
found, had penetrated near theduain.- ■ The young
husband, when our reporter eaw the couple, wot wi-
ping the blood hit .wlfe’a woUnde, at it oosed
out. The wife was In great agony ; a crowd .of soma*
three hundred -persons were standing around. Tho.
fellow who discharged tho pistol lied (oKentuoky.
Dr. Cooper attended tho unfortunate people. 'l’hercr
were litilo hope* of tho recovery of the wife* What
a sad alluir.

Truth.—Truth is a subject which men ivilh
not suffer to grow old. Kach age hes (o fight,
with iu own falsehoods, each man with; his
loving cf saying to himtieif and those around Mm'
pleasant things and things serviceable forto*dny,.'

I rather than things which are. Vol a child oppre*»
dales at once the divine truth ; never asks, <*A\hat',
harm is there in saying a thing that is not truol'V
An old man finds in his growingexperience wider;
nnd .wider applications of the great doclriho ami
discipline of truth

•'' 1
An Act or Devoted Heroism.—Tlio following

Ucidc'ii Is recorded in tho Sandusky, Ohio,,Mir-.
ror, of llie pilot of tho steamer UrUlUh,who foil
a victim to his own herbilin: ; , .

..

Mr. Holly, of Missouri informed as that when*
(he flames wore making rapidly towards the pilot
house of tho UrlftUh, ha, heard, some ono, the
mate ho thinks, inquire of. tho man at the wheel
If ho Would “ stand to his post.11 The man-
gave a hearty response of “l.wlll!" This di-•
reeled hi* attention to tho whoelmnn, and ho
watched ms bearing; when the boat stopped ho.
stood there unmoved, firmly grasping the wheel
completely Enveloped in flumes, i Mr. Holly sup-
posed ,ho must,have been burnedup { but, it ap-
pears,.after the boat coined to> move, he passed,
through the flames and Jumped overboard, . His.
body was found badly burned. It was brought,
,la£umlusky.and buried. .This noblest ofheroes,
who could thus stand to his post and voluntarily/
throw away his own.life, In the hone of saving,
others from death, was Hiohard Mann, long a.
resident of Sandusky ami vicinity. No tomb
doeeivos a nobler monument than his.

Extraordinary Curb or
Tbo Now York correspondent of-the <HhiladeK
phia Inquirer,ef Wednesday, relaios tiefollowfig:

•♦A sick lady with whom 1. haye hjeen ac-
quainted for a number of years, .was ijfeatcrdayr'
miraouously operated upon by a clairyofent off
this city. Sim has been sick* and confined to her'
rooin mui bed since August last, by an attack of)
nervous, prostration or debility.. .Her. .husband,
procured for her the very best meriloaladvlco and 1

attendance, but without any effect ;, the patient-'
continuing in her prostrate condition, unable to-
articulate or to walk across the room wfthout the.
support of a person on citherside. Having heaid ■ef similar cates being cured by a lady clalrvoy-,
ant at Now York, bat ,no*. hading; iny faith in.
clairvoyance, he asked the medical gentlemen,
whowqrn inaltendanpoon his wifu, if they had,,
any objection to, allow him Jo bring, this lady to
(Toe hid wife*.» They had none, • , . <

She attended last evening, and wonderful to.say, ift twenty minutes the patient could not ohlyt i
speak as well as she ever did, but actually walked •
up and down the {oorti several times without as--,
slstanca. This morning there were.no symptom,
of relapse, qnd there is every reason to believe
that the cure Is permanent,* 1

, Tuxvbluns,—The rush of travellers from the-
South and West seeking
from the heal of summer, is said to
The. Herald estimates the pVrlyais.at/;.
the various hotels In. New York last week. atv
eighty thousand, end the amount of money left
there at one and a half millions of dollar*, ; : |


